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One of the most diff icuit traps to avoid in

fim rnaking is the degeneration of Èharac-
ters from unique ifdividuals into easily rec-
ognizable character types. in pure fantasy
films, those built upori the fundamental con-
fllct of goodJ vergus evil, use of character
types is the most eff icient means of telling an
auience to lilce certan characters and hate
others. In films intended to take plaee in a
modern cortext, of which Arthur Penn's
Target Is an example, presence of character
tyesIouk be downplayed as mudias possibl

possible. Sbmetimes Target defly avolds this
trap. Sbrnetimes iU fails crashlngly ln,. head
flrst.

Walter Lloyd iî a typical middle aged mTan
with typical middle aged problems..Heruns
a hardward store, goes fishingon weekends,
and avoids driving on the freeway. Walter
even hàs a teenaged son of the know-it-all-
yet-knows-nothing type who has just drop-
ped -out of college in orcier to. work as a
mechanic. The scene seems set for an exam-
ination- of American suburban stereotypes.
The catch to this quaint littie scenarlo is Wak-
ter's past, wbich is about to catch up to hlm
with a vengeance.

What begins looking like a film about mid-.
die dass dissatisfaction in Arirca (Walter's
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The Album Playligt is based on Alrplay - a combination of programmer
preferenoe and lsteners requests. Tune in every Sundayat 12:00 for the
Alternative Countdown - the favorite albums, EPs sinigles an~d tapes>.

Albums
1. Tmo WaI - Rain Dos ([sand/Attantic (US)
a.I« mofl w':hSm FWMàa - 1 Only Have Eyes For
You (ECUIWE-A)
& WdIaakW - Ths la The Seé(lsaard/MCA)
4»MW - The Warmeér Side Of You (A4 (Canada)
5. Vffins hIi -Lat VW -En, Rose (New Rose
(France),7
6.fDllipu- The Knee Plays (ECM/ WarnerBros.)
7. Pvswaak - 7 To Midnght (Famliar/Celctic
Distributors)
8. IMm wAIMl - Some Bizarre (Capitol/EMI)
9. Lama mi RubIM - Seventh Dream Of Teenage
Heaven (Beggar's Banquet/ Polygram)

10.l~ "Umr~r Jani-DoIn'The SugarToo
(Rooster Bllues/Stony Plain)

Singles, EP'and Tape
1. Audf Xli Ut Rua (LUI> -Explosion (Unider-
growth (Canada)
2. CrIffl 1S10s - Reaspn & Force frape)
3. lba dahuior - Yer Child's War (Emnergency
Broadcast Systemai (US)
4. Ld Pm - Trancefloor Poër/Rough Trado &
Cartel (UK)
5. Jhn 8ariMa - 1 Want To Be In Love frape)
6. Tu CO - Radiation (SmaIl Hors.lg Apple/
Beaches (Canada)
7. Su* I a - Money's Too light (Vo Mention)
(Elektra/Weéa)
8. ft 28 - ln Need of Vou frape)
9.' Wu - Fagan's Smile (Tape),
10. Ri Furi*- Blue Sistes Swing (I.yrd (UK>
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We leamn, as does walter>s son" hlta
Walter is not the boring old man that heapers. ln his youth, seeking exctement
and adventure, Walter worked for the CIA,
and now somebody wants hlm dead. Once
this secret is revealed, the film becornes a
steady unfoldlng of espionage-related events
as the search for Mrs. Lloyd 'ensues.

Target holds very few surprises. You can
pick the bad guys out of a crowd by lookirng
at themnand then figure out what's going to
happen. Also, as anyone w'bo has seen Three
Days of the Condor and 'The Amateur can
attest, when you are deallng wlth the CIA,
you neyer trust the man you think can tfust.
Even Chris> surprise wfth his father beçqmes
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You are encourage4 to atte-nd4,
Puiblic Debate on -

Bilate'raâl Free Trade-Arrangemtents,
with the United States

For
Carl Beigie, Director and Chief Economtist, Dominion Sectirifies
Pitfield Liniited

Against
Mel Hurtlg, President, Hurtig Publishers Limited

This is a critical issue that may affect ail our lives. Each speaker
Will be ailowed ». minutes to s tate hiscase and ten minutes to
rebut his opponenit's. There will be considerable time for
questions and comméntary from the audience

Rian Scarf e, Chairman of the sponsoring Departmient of
Economics, wili summarize the cases made by the debators. The
debate will lie moderated by Vice-President (gesearch)
J. Gordin -Kaplan.

25 November, Monday, 7:30 pmt
TL-il Henry Marshall Tory Loctue Theekte,
Saskatchèwan Drive
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TILDEN CARRENTALINC.

U NUVERSITY

10911- 82nd Ave (Whyte -Ave)

SPECIA.L
STUDENTS

RATES*
For affordable Weekends, -Ski Trips

and Xmas Holidays Cali:
432-0906,

0 FREE PICKUP TO UNIVERSITY
0 SKIERIZED VEHUCLES AT NO CHARG E
0 CARS, TRUCKS, PASSENGER VANS,

MAGICWAGONS AVAILABLE
*STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE

DNLY AT UNIVERSITY LOCATION
TILDEN RENTS ALL MAKES AND

AODELS AND,
feattirestarS±,yChrVsier


